PLV Block Watch Minutes
10/4/13
Meeting was called to order by Art Welch @1:05 pm
Pledge of Allegiance
Secretary Report: Michele Mellenbrook
Michele read the minutes from 8/2/13
Dennis Mowrey motioned they be approved as read; Jean Covic Seconded. Passed
Treasurers Report: Jean Covic
Jean reported that we have $549.79 in our accounts at Desert School. She
reported that we made $188.00 at the ice-cream social in August. Dennis motioned that
we accept report as given; Celesta Seconded. Passed
It was mentioned that she write the check to PLV for $188.00 as per the motion in
previous minutes for the repair/replacement of the lights around the lake.
New Business:
Michele motioned that we reimburse Art Welsh $18.00 for the monies he spent
on reflective vests. Beano Seconded. Passed
Old Business:
3 solar lights have been placed with the Block Watch Grant monies.
It was mentioned that we still have some dark areas in the park and lighting should be
placed there. Dennis motioned that Block Watch recommends to the PLV Board of
Directors that dark area’s in PLV be illuminated before existing lighting is replaced in
cul-de-sac. Celesta Seconded. Passed
Art mentioned that new laws in effect that street signs be 6inches instead of four inches.
(PLV Board has checked on this, and since we are private we do not have to comply)
.There are federal grant monies available and Art will check to see if we can get a grant
for this project. (The Board will be changing some signs to 6 inch as needed). Dennis
wondered if the signs could be lowered so they could be read easier.
Children have been seen in the common area climbing the trees and walking on the
railing on the bridge. It was suggested that complaint forms be filed in the office.
Question was asked: If there is a restraining order against someone; could the Board also
file an order to keep that person out of the park? This is a legal issue, and unless the
person has shown violent behavior toward neighbors and other residents we could not file
an order. Those involved would have to file such an order.
It was asked if we have any reflective sashes left. Answer: No; and we cannot locate the
material.
Michele motioned that we post the minutes in the Black Book and website; Beano
seconded. Passed
Michele will contact web master to see how we can place an urgent pop-up message on
web site.
Meeting Adjourned @1:45
Respectfully Submitted,

Michele Mellenbrook

